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RATKMOF lU'llfM-ltirTlO*«
One Year, piumblc in advance fl^O
»la Mumtu 75

\u25a0ATF..OF AHVKK'I'IIR«:
On* Square f ten Hue* or lo*«) 1 time * 1 no
Kir Moh addiUenal *«twrtwm fo

OentrarU for )(iui;*r time or mure spare can bo
miute In proportion to »he at*ve rate*.

Transient advertiaem will lie cxpeeteil to remit
Mcor4)nj to the»e ri»t«* at the time they aeud
tfceirfetera.

IxxaJ Ifotico« will be eHaryod 50 per eont. higher

Bu»ino«7v'nr»U wltl bo InacrUd at Ten Dollars
p«r winurn ; J

PROFESSIONAL CJMMS.

ROBERT IT(H LMEli,
Attorney and Counsellor,

MT. AIRY, N. 0.
Practicw in tlw niurta of Surry, Stokes,

Yadkin aiul Alleghany.

Ji\ F. CARTER,

IIRRO&<YJGR-#R»£TF IF*.
% MT. ALLTY, SL'KRY CO., N. C

Practices wherever liisservlon. .ire wanted.

JL ITHAYMOJIE,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Mfc. Airy. N. C>
Special attention to the collection </.

claims. I?Lm

H. M. MARTINDALE,
WITH

WM. J. C. DULAXY#CO.,
6TATIOJNJCUS' A\D IKiOKSt.I.LKKS

HAUtHUVSK.
School Uook* a

Stationery of all kinds. Wrapping paper,
r wines, lion net Hoards, Paper lilimU.
ISt \Y. BALTIMORE ST., lIALTIMOKK,.Vl>

J7S. 11AKUISON,
~

WITII

A. L. ELLET 6c CO.,
DRY GOODS & NOTIONS

10, 12 & 14 Twelfth Stree'.,
A.L. FVLBTT. \

A. JVDMIS WATHISH, (

sßichm'd, Va
B. F. KINO,

WITH

\u25a0JOH\YSO.Y, SUTTOX§ CO.,
DRY

Hog. Ifarnl 79 South Sharp. Street,

T. W. JQHFBON, H. M. gl TUOIf
J. 11. R. ORABBK, O. J. JOHNSON.

r. DAT, ALBERT JONES.

Say & Jg&@B,
manufacturers ot

«A«>I>LKIIY.It AUNKHS,COLLARS.TRt'KKH
Mo. 334 W. UaHtroorc street. llaltonore, JKi.

W. A. lacker, 11. C.fcmith, ll.*.Spraygim

Tuoker, Smith a Co-
Maaafacturbra & u holc-mle Dealers In

BOOK, MOBS, IIATS AND CAPS.

X. XO n.Hlmoi. gtiMt.Baltimore, JM.

R. J. * It. A'. ItEST,
WITH

Henry Sonnebom <?? Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

M Aaatorer St., (between German At Lombard SU)

BALTIMORE Mb.
|I.FLOXNKBOBN, B. BUM LINK.

C. WATKIM. W.S. ROBERTSON
O. L. i'OTTßllili, A.u. WATKINS.

Watkins* Cottrell & Co..
Importer* and .Jobber* of

HAIIDWAHE. '\u25a0
ISO? Main Street, 1

BICU.VOSD, VA. \
A|Mtm Air Fairbanks Standard Scale*, ami .

Auker lirainl Bolting C loth.

Stephen Futnfy, L. U Blair »

ir. n. xrinEs, j
WITH

STEMEWMJTA'E Y$CO., ;
H holrmU, flmlrri m

Boots, Wives, and Trunks,
1*219 Mam Street,

ft. Mi-fl*, Richmond, r.t.

1.1. AHHurr, OR N 0., I
with

WIMSO, EI.LETT k CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

WHOIMMIC DMleri in
BOOTS, SHOXS. TRUNKS, 4C. ?

Prompt .Itratioa p«i4 to order., and ulil- ;
laetiou ganr>(Mf<Kl. n

jm~ Suit Prium Ooti, a tptnalty ?>
March, t. m "

\u25a0oaaaT w. rowan., (OBia D. TAVLO . 11
K W POWERS A CO., J'

WIIOLESALB DkUGGISTS,
Dtaltri II "

PAINTS, OILS, UVES, VARNISHES,
Frenoh and Amarloan

WINDOW ULAM, PUTTY, fcC
UIUAEUJ, BIIOKINO AND UHKWINU

TOBACCO A HPBCIALTL. -

1305 Main St., Richmond, Va.
AUTFML Itfr-SM

P. H. Winston, jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW «*

WINSTON, N. C. I
/.tt«iid» th! court* of Daridaon, Yud- *

Su»rj, Dana, Stokai and Eonjrth, y
audtba i«a* all Pt ieral court*. oi

T"or I»y*pepHla,

I >.| (k Heitilnelie,
' i,r»nic lilur-

F«vs»r and

rangement of UuwtUand Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DIVFASFD I.IYER.
Bad Itreath: I'ain in the hiilc. soaiitimM the

Kain itlc It under the ! h.-uldcr-bla.lc, aii*U«kco for
bvunatiMa; K«-ner.il l«»s» of appetite. IktWi'ls

Siurnlly onrivc, * iactitn«-» alternating with lax;
c he;nl » tnmUctl with p.»in, i> dull an<l heavy,

with Cnmidcrahle In** nf nu-mory, acc<im|«ini 1witha painful acmntion ofIt uml. nc s>»mt iliiue
which ought to hav« l>vtiitinne; n . dry c
and fluslied face i* somailfllcs an attendant, t»««»-n
Bdttaken for con«un<ptU<n. the patient tompl- ns
?( wurinan an ! debility; n<-tvoti».e *»iy &tartlv«l;
feet M>ldortNirniag, % m.ctuncs n ] ricklv aciu..tit n
of the akin « *,?'» »pin> i. ar« !\u25a0»»? 1 :«j ; \u25a0?tif,
«n<!, 4.-,t*.iv 1»' i ext.- ~c * *1 :.c ben-
fici.il. yet OIH. hai 'iy au.union tipfotl.twde t ?
try it?in fact. (ii.;iriitii evetv remedy Scv.i d
ol the ah«w tyntptotn* attend the li*iase. but c.ia s
have oeauired when b it f w of them r«i«tcd, v t
Ck.itjtin.ui u after .leath ha* shown the Liver
haVc been cxU.u&ivc!y deranged.

Italiould be Mioill»ynil peraonm, old and
young, xltonnvor any of the übi to

K} iiiptoniH nppenr.

Travelinff or Livlntr In Tn-h«*althy Lotutiitlea.by t.-ikim: t . n.
ally to keep th \u25a0 Liver IU hrakhy art. n, a.,1 .«? i 1all MalnriH, ItlltoiMntini-ho, Dir/ims-;, Ni i-
Sea, DIOWsImm, l»e:»rcv-i'.n - : . t,. :t
villinvicoratr liken «4* wine, hut no In-
toxicating beverage.
IfYou hnvo nnytliln-j lrird of

dig«>Mti«»it, or feel heavy aft«r hum Ir. p-
ltHNiat night, lake a do»c and you willU rdicv.d.

Tlino Mti'l Doctor*' HilU will !>*» saved
by always keeping tl»c t-

in tlie ILiuwet
F'»r, whatever th«? ailment may b-. a thor. i -My
sale purgative, alterative n i t..n! ,
never lie out of ulace. J'ke n me«!y i'bnrnili'««Mini (lorn uot inlet fere WillibuniliChN or
|i)euaiire.

IT IS rt*HFI.Y VFOFTARTX.And h.i* all ike jhiw r .mil <l ? i *-r
(Juimne, without any of lite iiijurn ti* after e:; . t>

A fiovefnor'i Trwt'niony.
Simmnin Liver Krpdat<>r ha< larn in u*o in iny

fannlv f r s -mc tine. :,«?! I am sitialiej it i» 4
valual l* addition 10 tlu mcdic.d ?»« ien<c.

J. tliLt. BKOITU, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alexander 11. Stephena, of fi:*.,

sa>>; Have derived <«oinc bem-ft* ft m tlx tu>t of
bimmnni Iaver Regulator, aud wi*h t>» give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fall* to
Ki-lbve." |

pn-sia, Liver Aflr. tn.n a»- l I> bdity. Iut "n ver
liave f. tind anything to Unelit me t . the ext. .it
sißHnens liver Regulator h.n I sent f : ii St n-
ncaota to Georgia fc i it. .tnd **.uld send Inititer lorsuch a madiciac, and would adv!: r ,11 wh< . m-Uarly a (Tec led i \u25a0 give ita tri.il a> a teeing t!. : /
ti.ing thai never fads t » re!iu\e

1* M. JAN.NKV, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. v»\ Ksson sayai 1per Knee in the H ??>.( Simm . I.iv- t Re«idale>r 11

»y pr.trtkc I have 1-ren and am satiatied to n.c
auu preacriU; 11 aa a puigaiive uiedtuuc.

tkif'T .kc erly the Genuine, which always
has un lie WrA|>pcr the rill \u25a0/. Tritilv-Miuk
uoJ Slgimtupc . f J. 11. ZKII.IN <:o.

P'R SAI.F. I:V AI.!.DRUGGISTS

(jfl-lll'tiij

ITostetter's Stomaeh Bitters meets the
requirements of the rational medieal jdu-
loaophy M'hieh nt prrneui prevails. It is
perfectly pure Vegetable remedy, i mbra-
cing the three important prn|M>rties of apreventive, a touio and an ahurativc. n
rortitli& the 1mily agaiun desenae, invigo-
rate« and reviuth/ea the torpid stomneli
and liver, aud effects a salutary change tu
th?? entire System.

4'or buic by all Drugxisto »Ld Dealers
fene rally.

EARS «?» MILLION
Foo Choo's Bakam cf Shark's Oil.

I'onitircly itfuture* thv Jl'-nriii'j, ait f / lie
Only Al>.volute Cure for Dat/tu: - Knotcn.
This Oil is looted from jMU'wliar hp- -

cles of small While sh.uk. I.i suht in tiu»
Yellow Sea, known as CJAHC IIAIIADO.nK<>\-
DKLKTB. Every ( hin< sf lUiicriuau knows
it. its virtues as a redontiv. id' I.
were discovered by nuddlllst Priest u' - ;!

tli»' year 1410. Its euros were >1 It:1Microtis
and many »? > mim/ly ntinu*uhm.v, that the
reuitily was olliei.illy pnu l.iinu I over tin*
entire Ktgpiiv. its use
that for oref;3oo yntrx j|o Ufa/nr*.* ha* x-
ixtvd anion// flu- Chines j-rojiv. > 1.
charges pre)kaid, to any address at sioo |»er
bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say.
It tms performed a mit';u']|. in my i1 have 110 tlneal'lhly notKi's inmy ltetut anil

licar 111noli lielter.
1 IMHJIItiruatly L>eiii'lil«<t.
My iloitfin'M a grejit ileal?tliiiik

another bottle will ctu-e ine.

"It. virtues an' unqridlonithh and its air-
aticr clinrurtcr übfihitr, at the iriihr run
liirxoiuilly tixiify,both from t xiuri'iur and
abterruliuli. Write al onee to IIAVI.IH'K ,V
JK.NNKV, 7 !><*) Mreet,New York, enulotiiiii;
St.oo. and you willreeelvo by ivtnni a rem-
edy that willflttal.'c you to hear like any-
body «"lsc, and w liose curative eilects will i»<
permanent. You w ill never regret doing
so."?EDITOR AMRIIUMN KKVIEIV.

C7"To avoid loss in the Mails, please send
money by He'lst.-reU Letter.

Oniy Impoiled liv
HAYLOCK4JKXXBY,

(Late llayloek A Co.,
SOI.E AIiK.NT.s Kolt AMKItH'A,

7 Uey St., New York.

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO j
SALEM, N . C. ,

WAGON MANUFACTURERS,
rung 1 nly the h.-'t of muterials. we make

the be.tc.f work, and warrant every job,?
We have the rddest und labial Works,
and our liave the Lx .it reputation ol
»ny In the State. Kvery Waeon bears the
name "J. P. NISSEN, Salem 1\ ()., N. C."
Writ« for prices. Hcter to all who are using
our W ago us.

])Ai\T>Un\\ N. 0., THURSDAY. JUNE 28 1883.
The OKI Homo.

A large portion of »ur girls w! i read
this will some day love and ». rrv. It
is well ; it is light; bul do «i ; be in a

j hurry to bo grown up aud gi nu i from

i home. L tfo will never yoti any-
j thing sweeter, better, happiet than you

have now. No lovo purer lha:t your
mo'hor's; no oaro more kindly than
your father's and sisters. I'-'.vn to the
man that lovos you, you wiil n it be the
Lilly who was a baby once , who learned

[to walk and prattle, and r : «prctt r\u25a0,

than any other bal y; Aver W. m.r thu
litllo girl -.'ho was *: womie ul a :cni-

-lus when sho played he- lunu on
the piano cr worked the i'rs' bock mark.
Ho who falls in love with yo' jnny have
known twenty other pretty -iris, and
have been, perhaps, nt somo time in
love with them. In sonic things y it

will fall fhort ofsome one he Ims known.
\ . ur eyes will not by and you will ncv-

'er make cake as his mother docs. Here
at the old li line you have boci perfec-
tion : even ifprudence kept ftiitparents
t'roui saying o, they cannot U'ieve any
one quite so nice as "our Lilly." Tlitn
iinger a little hero, where some
one else shoulders the bur l ens and
shields you from life's worry : where

: the love is a love that does not change
because ol a new face, where t'le inno-
cent days of childhood hive lulu passed
?and your first and best houu .--('hi'is-

ut IJJC/O.

SI'EM) 101 UJIIIHDV AT HOME.

It is your home ; you cannot improve
it much by taking your money awaj to

invest. There is tiy way of improving
a place so much as by enoournging good
merchants, good schools and good people
to seille among you, and this cannot be
done unless you spend your money at
home, for there is whero you p t it.
Spend your money at home, bee ut e
when it is necessary lo get credit it is of

your own town merchants you have to
got it, and they must wait at home. It
will make better business C r V"IAoittr-
cliauls. J hey can and will keep/bctfer
assortments; and sell at lower rates than
if the only busiucss they could do was
to credit, while the money goes to other
places. Spend your ne riey at home.
Set the example now. liny your Cry
goods, groceries and meat in town and
you will see a wonderful change in a

: short time in ihc business outlook of the
place ; therefore deal with your uier-
eliaii s at home. Your ni r.'hants arc :
your neighbors and your friends ; they '
stand by you in sickness?are your as- |

; sociatcs. Without your trade tl.ey can- !
not keep up business. No stores, then

; no one waiting to buy propetty to settle
on and butld tip the place.

Talk to Your Horse.

Somo man, unknown to the writer'
! hereof, has givyi tho world a saying j
thiit sticks: "Talk to your cows as'
you would to a lady." There is a world
of common sense in it. There is more ;
there is good sound religion in it.
U hat else is it but tho language of the i
lllble applied to aniumis : "A soft an-1
sivcr turnelh away wrath." A idea - 1
ant word to a horse in time cf trouble
has prevented many a disaster where the
horse has learned that pleasant words
mean a guaranty that danger fn u pun-
ishment is uot imminent. One mowing j
a big, muscular groom said to his em-
ployer : "I can't exercise that horse

i any more, lie w illbolt and run at any-
thing he sees." The owner, a small
man and ill at tho time, asked that the
lurse be brought up. Stepping into the
skeleton, he drove a couple of miles, and '
then asked tho grooui 10 station along '
the road such ol jiets &s th .' horse was
afraid of. 'Ihis was done, and the liorso
was driven by them quietly, back and
forth, with looso lines slapping on his !
back. '1 lie whole "caret was iu a voice
that inspired confidence. The mail had j
been frightened at everything he saw
that he supposed the horse would fear,
'lho fear went to the horse like an elco- \u25a0
trio messenger. Then came a ) uuish-
iug pull on the lines, with Jerking and!
the whip. Talk to your horse as you |
would to your sweetheart. Do not fear i
but what ho understands and appreciates
loviug tones, if not the words, while it
is by no means ocrtaiu that the sensitive
intelligence of many ti liorso dees not

comprehend the latter.? Hrttuer's
Gazette,

Koxboro Aru'.v: We are hpving
splendid rains and believe now there
will be two-thirds of a crop of tobacco
planted. That wrH cultivated will make
as much ns the fill crop would have
made, and we doubt not much finer and I
richer tobacco.

12. A!3O let his legs bo rubbed by
the hand. Nothing so soon removes a

; strain. It also detects thorns or spliti-
; ters, soothes the animal, and enables him

' to feed comfortably,
i 13. Let the horse have some exercise
every day. Othciwisc he will hj liable

! to lever or bad feet.
1-1. Lot your horse stand loose, if

l possible, without being tied up to the
j manger. I'ain and weariness from a

! continued position, induce b.t l habits
I and cause swollen feet and other dij-

-1 order.
15. Loo!: often at the animal's

! and feet. Diseases or wounds in those

I parts, if at all neglected, soon become

I dangerous.
16. Every night look and sec if there

j is any stone between the hoof and shoo,

j Standing on it all night the horse will
' be lame uext morning.

17. Ifthe horse remains iu the stable
his feet must be "stooped." Heat and
dryness cause crack hoofs and lameness.

IS. The feet should not bo "stooped,
nftcner than twioe in the week, lt will

j make tho hoofs soft, and bring on corns.

10. Do not urge the animal !n drink
water which lie refuses, lt is ptobably
hard and unwholesome.

20. Never allow drugs to bo adminis-

I tcred to your horse without your knowl-

i edge. They are not needed to keep the
j animal in health, and uuy do thegreat-
est aud most sudden mischief.

Don't lie AIralil ol Work.

Don't bo afraid of killing yourself j
! with overwork, son, is the facetious way
| tho liurlington Hawkeye has of counsel-,
ing young men to thrift. Men seldom |
work so hard as that ou the sunny side I
of thirty. They die sometimes , but w ,
is because they quit work at 0 p. m. aud j
don't got home till 2a. in. It's tho in- j
tervals that kill, my son. The work
gives you an appetite for jour luculs; it
lends solidity to Jour slumber ; it gives
you a perfect and grateful appreciation
of a holiday. There are young men

I who do not work, my son?young men j
who make a living by sucking tiio und !

| of a cane, aud who can tie a necktie in j
eleven different kunis, and never lav a I
wrinkle in.it; who can spend inure'

1 money in a day tliau you can caru in a
month, son . aud who will go to the
sheriff's to buy a postal curd, uu 1 apply

, at the street commissioners for a mar-

| riage licence. So find out what you
I want to bo and do, sin, and take off

I your coat and make success in flic
world. Tho busier you arc, lho less
evil you will be apt to get into, the
tweeter will bo your sloop, the brighter
uod happier your holiday, and the belter !
satisfied WiU the world be with you.

Sta'.esvillo Ij/in /mnrk : V hi,* ' t.

colored Inly went into a store net. :?

other day and asked the clerk for some
flesh colored stockings. He opened a i
box of black ftcckinp- and laid them j
down before her aud thu lady flounced ,
out iu a hull.

Rome Points In iils!u-13<i

I. Never allow anyone to tickle your
her- 4 in the suible. The aniuial only
Ice! the torment mid does not ondet-
stan 1 the joke. \ icious habits are thus

jeasily brought on.

-\u25a0 Never bea'- the horso when in tho .
stable. Nothing so soon makes him pcr-
sistenely vicious.

3. Let the horse's litter bo dry and
clean underneath, as well as on the top. 1
Standing on hot, fermented manure j
makes the hoofs sjft, and brings on j
lameness.

4. Change the litter partially in SOILC j
parts and entirely in others, every morn- 1
ing: and brush out aud clean the stall
thoroughly,

\u25a0 lo procure a good coat on your
horse, use plenty of rubbing and brush- !
ing. l'lcnty of "elbow grease" opens
lac j .re , softens the skin, and promotes
tho animal's general health.

?i. Never clean a horse in the stable. |
Th e tin t f uls the crib, aud makes him J
loathe h:.s food.

7. I'sc the curry comb lightly. When
u*cd roughlv it is u source of great pain \

Let the heels bo well brushed out

every night. Dirt, ifallowed to cake in, j
causes grease and sore heels.

0. \\ believer a horse is washed, never j
leave him till he is rubbed quite dry. He I
will probably get a chill ifneglected.

10. W lieu a horse comes off a jour- 1
ncy, tho first thing is to walk him about '
till he is cool, iflie is brought in hot. I
This prevents him taking cold.

11. The next thing is to groom him \u25a0
quite dry, first with a wjsp of straw, then '
with a brush. This removes dust, dirt I
and sweat, and allows time for tho stom-
ach to recover itself, and the appetite to j
return.

Household IlinlM.

Never let tea boil.
For rough bauds, use lemon juioe.
Strong lye cleaus tainted polk bar-

rels.
Tepid milk and water clean oilcloth

i without soap.
Have as much fruit always on hand

us you can afford.
j A hot shovel held over furniture re-

I moves white spots.
SUIOKO dried inullin leaves in a new

j clay ; ipo for bronchitis.
Sprinkle sa satras bark among drid

fruit to keep out worms.

I'op corn is a g-ood lunch for Sunday
night with milk for drink.

A handful of hay iu a panful of water
1 neutralizes smell ofpaiut.-

To make a carpet look fresh, wipo
with a damp cloth after sweeping.

Clean tea or coffee caps with scouring

j brick : makes them look good as now.
| Cover plants with newspapers before

j swooping. Also put a little ammonia
upon thorn once a week.

Washing pine floor in s ilution of one

pound of copperas dissolved iu one gal-
lon strong Ij'c gives oak color.

Remove flower pot stain from wiudow
-ills by rubbing with line wood ashes
and rinse with clean water.

Mixture of two parts of glycerine, one
part ammonia ana little rose water whit-
ens and soften the hands.

Corn husks braided uiako a servicea-
ble and handsome mat. The braids to
be sewed with sack needle aud twine.

A cheap support tor \iue before a
window in a branch of a tree. Dig a
post In ha short distance from the house
aud set your branches. Train your
vines like this.

Telegraphing llie Kail or
Hie Dictionary.

\u25a0 A man, a little top heavy, rushed into
a sixth avenue telegraph office, seized a
telegraph blank aud a s.ub pen with a

ball of dried iuk on tho end, aud by
propping himself against the counter,

? managed to write thu following :
'Kale, 1 won't be home till morning.'

?IIAKHV'
hat'll that cost!' said the man,

handing the message through tho port-
hole to the manipulator of electricity.

'Let me see. Sovcu words?fifteen
cents. Anything not exceeding ten

words will cost you fifteen cents to any
address iu the city,' answered the oper-
ator.

?I'm bouud to have tho worth of my
money out of your corporations, then,'
.said tho man bracing himself agaiust the
counter as he traced on a blank this clear
mcr-sagc :

"Incomprehensibility, manufacturers,
transcendentalism, Constantinople, con-
cavo-convex, Massachusetts, assasina-
tion, Pennsylvania, imperturbability,
philoprogenitivenoss."

'There, striug that on your wire and
send her at a 2:10 gait,' said the man,
with a look of vengeance in his eye.

Tho operator counted the words, but
voluntucred the information that there
was uo sense iu tho message.

"I know there's uo sense in it, but
| Ivate'll understand it all the same ;
i slie'll know I'm ou a drunk anyway

when 1 send her a message at this hour,
whether it's sense or not. 1 make 'oiu
long on pnrpo.se to break the back of

I jour darned machine. Shovel'cm in,
| and start tho crank. I'm in for a good
I time. Never mind the expenses ; here's
| your fiteen cents." Aud tho man ran

out and bailed a passing cab.? Atw
i York World.

General Sherman has added the weight
of his testimony to tho verdict of the
Jim-Jam jury, lie thinks that both
Brady and Dorsey are honest men, and

| that the Star-routers have done much to

develop the west in carrying letters into
desulatu places for three cents which cost

the government SIOO apiece. It is
about time fur Sherman to jctire.

For some weeks people in this coun-

try and in England have been at a loss
to imagine what infernal device O'Don-
ovau liossa and his followers have been
sending across the «ea to destroy the
liritish nation. Tho conspiracy has!
been discovered. From tho London
Time.i of a recent date it is learned that
large numbers of American mosquitos,
have been carried across tho Atlantic in '

cargoes of pram, ?>?? ? n«\

]\u25a0 "? in t!" North ct I odon ih
. . \ . tDrin ? :in l<> ~1, \u25a0 I

.

A Washington dispatch a-, the jury ,
in the star route cases yesterday inuruiug '
brought iu a verdict of uut guilty.

NO 3
\u25a0 ?:

SMALL 111 TEN

A Jeweler advertises that he has some
jirccions stones for disposal, adding that
"they sparkle like the tears of a young
widow."

U \V hat can Ido for you to induce you
to go to bed now!' asked a maiuma of
her 5-year-old boy. "You can let ine sit
up a little longer," was the youngster's
response.

Said the rich aud quiet-loving citi*eii;
"Ifa man bores lue aud I don't like

huii, anil want liiiu to keep away from
«iie, I don't snub hioi. I just leud
hiiu $5.

A mother saw her little daughter
draw her sleeve across her mouth and
?said, "I illy, what is your handkerchief
for'' "To flirt with, niauima," was the
innocent reply.

"Well, I Gwar, Hilly,'said an old
farmer to an undersized nephew who
was visiting him, "when you take ofT
that 'ere plug hat and spit two or three
times there aiu't much left of you, in
there!"

A Boston young lady of wealth and
position has astonished "society" by cut-
ting and nia'iing her own wad ling dress.
She also intended to make her own wed-
ding cake, but the Board of Health iu-
terfcred.

A man asked for admission to a show
fur half-price, as he had but one eye.
But the manager tojd him that it would
take hiui twice as long to see the show
as it would anybody else, aud charged
him double.

Even the "old watch-dog of the Treas-
ury," with the Nation's millions behind
him, could not assume the maligant ex-
pression of jealous vigilance which is

worn by an old lieu studiously sitting ou
a broken tumbler and two door-knobs.

A subscriber writes to a Southern ed-
itor: "1 have a horse that has lately
suffered from periodical hts of dizziuess.
I'lcase answjr through your valuable
paper and let uic know what 1 should do
with him. I'm afraid ho will get worse
ifsomething is not done goon." The el-
ltor replies: "Our advice, based on a
careful perusal of "Every Man his Own
Horse Doctor,' would be to take him
some time when lie is uot dizzy aud sell
hiui to a stranger."

"Ido.m't know vliatjl shall do mit
dat telephone of mine," observed a citi-
zen as he entered headquarters of the
company yesterday and sat down in a
discouraged way.

"Out of order is it?'
"Sometimes it vlias, und sometimes it

vims all right. IfIgo to speak mit dcr
coal man, or der City Hall, or der butch-
er, it vlias ull right, und I can hear every
word. Ifsomebody vhants to order my
peer, I get do name shust as plain as
daylight."

'Aud when docs it fail?"
hell, shust like two hours ago. A

saloon man owes nie $lB, und I rings
him oop uu I calls out, Ilello! hello' I
likes dot tnomsh to-day." Hen lie vlmnts
to know who I am, und he says be can't
catch der name. I tell him oafer again
und.by und by he calls out dot ho doan'
deal IU water-melons, und dot if 1 call
him a dandy again he'll proke my head.
Ifsomelings doau' ail my telephone, it
may be ash my voice is giving out. I
wish you would cxawin me und soo if I

j had better let my SUon do der talkiug
und 1 keep der pooks."

Two CHILDREN AVKUDED tieorgo
F. Kyl'l, aged 14, and Lizzie May Hol-
lmgsboad, aged 13, both of Kenton
county, Kentucky, were married at
South Covington the other day. The
bi idn is an orphan, and iu order to get
licence to marry, the father ot the bride-
groom (juulilied as her guardian, and
then g.nv his written couseut to her
marriage. Her wedding dress was the
lirst long dress she had ever worn, and
the pair had more the appearauco of
a couple of rather small children dressed
for a fancy ball than principles at a wed-
ding.

A "National Anti-Horse Thiof Asso-
ciation" is called to meet in manual BOS-

! hion at Chillioothe, Missouri, in Septem-
ber. Itsooiusto have boen organized
twenty years ago for protection against
horso thieves and criminals genet a lly in

| the West, and it worked so well that the
; ?I ? i V.- k.-pl it iu existence. Its

'?'g - tb i;. uiizatiun at

l" .'I !( v int: , .A-

--i " ; ? ??? J out public plunder*
I nig going ou there.

| The :rade dollar will be generally
I outlawed after the lirst of July, to tbc
. great annoyance ol all clas«c&. Itshould
I bo caiicd iu uud uitlud ov*r.

M ot vs in ?»»:

>!:I:'V hnil it llttln dixie,
His clothe, wi re ni-'.- and new.

Ami t ve ywhere that >l..i\ we 1it,
iler little ildtle went UlO,

He went \\ itli lu'i'to cliuveh on.' ni;jlit,
And it iiesiiif !H'i" in :i pi-w :

It mailt the otiii r girls laiuu outright,
To see Maty in such a stew.

Tlie preacher said it would not do,
For the gills 10 act so rude;

Hi.l then tile preacher, he loo,
When he aaw Mary's little iludo.

Quit That!

Quit what t Quit tolling jour inno-
cent, confiding, trctuHine e'lihlrcn aliout

fiu-Hts .-.nil lr.iiit . t.litts. lou tiro throw
ing a sorrow upon their hearts that will
cling there through life. How tunny
mothers there f|tiiet their chil-
dren by saying : "Jiug-n-boos will conic

and t;ikc you off; ('nine, old nigger,
coma and?well, will you hush, then,
this minute ! '

The poor child always believes all its
mother says, aud why shouldn't it'

It oUp'ht to believe her. That is filial
duty. The sobbing, fluttering heart is
quiet but not composed.?Those cheer-
ful eyes close iu u sleep of terror; the
child dreams?but, oh ! who can tell the
sadnc.-s f a child while it dreams iu a

sleep fryhtciicd upon it by alarms of all
that is terrible and repulsive '

Such inhuman treatment endangers
the tuind?the i.itelleet. .Mothers, be-
waie ' And see that no nurse or serv-

ant, or elder brother, or sister drive
arrows of grief to the very soul of your
child. A sorrow planted and watered
by tears, will biing forth a harvest of
bittern, .-s and despair.

How common a habit is this to teach
children ! The peaceful night, so full
of swcctii 'ss ; the night that brings
frc.-li honey drops of dew !o the flowers;
the night that brings rest for the weary,
this dearest of all, is lo be made terri-
ble to children. What weakness !

Why, it is blasphemy to make the little
ones belivc that tJod lorgets them, and
sends tormentors to trouble thciu iu the
silunt watches of the night.

1 arents, thit.k of tins, face that your
children hear 110 ghost stories. See
that they>re taught to love tiic ever

present Saviour, aud to honor llis bless-
ed name.

Tlie Te'Xt.

A pious old lady, who was too unwell
to attend meeting, used to solid her

thick-headed husband to church to tind
out the tc.\t tins preacher selected as the
foundation of his discourse. The poor
dunce was raicly fortunate enough to

remember the words of the text, or even
the chapter and verso where they could
be found ; but one Sabbath he ran homo
in hot haste, and informed his wife that
he could repeat every word, without
missing a syllable, 'lho words were as j
follows :

"An angel came down from heaven, \u25a0
and took a live coal from 'lie alter."

"KuoW every word," replied the hus-
band.

«T am anxious to hear it," continued
the wife.

"They arc nice words," observed the
husband.

"Iam glad your memory is improv-
ing, but don't keep me itu suspense, my
dear," said she.

"Just get your big bible and I will
say the words, for I know them by
heart. 1 said them a hundred times on
my way home."

v Well, let's hear thcui."
' Ahem ! said he, clearin - his throat.

"An Injun came down from Fair Heaven
and took a live colt by the tail aud
jerked him out of the half;r

The memory of one-half who attend i
church is very similar to the above.

"Hearoat, sweetest, what is it ' Are
you siok ! What ails my precious pot ?"

and the young husband bent tenderly '
over the graceful form of his blushing
bride.

"Oh, Adolphus Ivlward, its too dread- !
ful for anything."

"Bad new; froiv home ?"

" Worse, worse ! Oh, what shall 1
do 1"

"Tell your own darling hubby."
"It's that awful Sclina Tarbox,

she's
"She's what my precious 1"
"She's got a bonnet trimmed exactly

like mine, aud to-uiorrow's Sunday !"

Than the sflhoted beauty buried her
face iu her husband's breast aud trick- i
led her pearly tears all over his three
dollar shirt.

In Texas at lea.-t the Civil llights
net is unconstitutional. No ri liusr in

i

the ladies car by "pussons of color'' in
tli4t wild laud.


